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It Is further to bo notod that thtt orfieiol
pitf»lieiitlon for th« Vatlonol Asa oelotion .for tho
AQvaneefflent of Colorad Poopla dated Peoeabar 37 » 1951»
contains an article Hhloh quotas a letter to ARTHUR
VALLARDER* Coounittea ^hairaan of the Nayor'a Coulttoa
Uhlty, Mew York ^Ity* which ia r%Tj critical of the flndiaeo
•f the Conaittea which findings elaar BILLIRGBLET and tho
Stork (^lub of any ehargas of racial discriaination.

The publication further indicatea that J0S£PHII8
BAKER had filed a (2|00,000 libel suit against Broadway
Columnist WALTER VIRCH£LL and hia publiahera forj'attaoka
Made upon her by WALTER WIRCHELL". ^'
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yUrc Hepring
• * u .1- .

C/ubBjai

Welter ^WMte; AACT«mo- pnpo^fjog ^ nrmcOoM.*

2?JSL^ffi£P? v^T,P**Ue Je^ lim meet at cur

jM«pate» <jMif« 7. " :V «p6rt im Mxyor Zmpeluttai.

IT Wliiclken, iid)p wu pmeot In who 1ms anaounoed that fee wBl
pie Stotfc Oub OD Oct 16 wb&e aot to to tbe Stork CSub
'«raltezs oDefedly fcftned Mte
^aker food, wrote that ivporten
par th0 JotvuU-AiDtfkan bad ivc-j

•Cnized arvcral paxtkiipants

fe
pMkskill Paul Robeaon riots

IMS, on fbe $loiV Qiib pidkct

. Whlte.^ saytaf 4bat "NAACP
»tc bee a ckxefuUy
toed to prerent ConBDmiist
ipatlon. Alao fnoCed Miaa

cer aa denylnc tfiat aba had
toade • pro-MussoUal vtatment
fa^ 1A35 whDe varrted to an
tullaa cabject—Another dttzye
ttrinted by Wlach^
He asked Winchell, *2s joor

ght acmlaat bigotry to atop at
door of tfae StflskXaHbr*

; fa 4emaiifflnt a
fty the Mayorlt^ Baker caae, the New Taolt

DvU Libertiea committee ot the

ACLU potsted oat that the SUte
OvU JUchtt Law states that HSl
ffni*"f within the jurisdirtlon

this sute Chan be fentltled to

lull and equal accommodatloDS.
Idvanta^ ladlities and ulyll-

Ifei of any plaoe •( p^flc »e-

Qommodatlaii . • . No 1p0*oa
^aelor the owner ... ahaU orectly
tmdireeify ftluae. wSthhoM

or deny to any person any
le aooanunodatjims,' adran-
^ on airoiiDt «# no^ cneA
ir natiopal ortcln.*^

'

ACLU jtaki. •7*ew ToA

Mc bcaitng

other plaee Vl^t
crtmtnalVin,* ^ , j, - ;

'

. blembers of ue eanuBltlae ta-
dude-Itanie Huzvt. novelist: feo>
dd Sessions Justice Perh&aa. nn^
iner Sopreme Court Appellate Dl*
vlskn f*R!sUIinE ioaoce Lazan*
aky.^ ICaj. Benjandn & Namnv
Dr. CL AMpanaa johnaon. Sd-
muad Borfla Butler, Dr. WlUiam
R. R. Grancer/Ollver D. WnUaaaa
and others. Mrs. EdiQi Alfmirtft.
ia cxB^tive 4lfactor.

Aa on tbe previous al^ta, tba
yl<tot Une tuned only a handful
of prospective patrooa away from
the esubliahment. atnce the |iek-

eta aaade ao effort to Mock the
.door. IVo ciablnoda of«* seen to icfuaeto ffo to i

talktof to pkkcts ar
"

rom^fbowerer. BaUngaley, Vbo
has IcBored the loeideDt ftoeelte
Foot made tt MhUc a WMkm
apQt iDOae of the hoor^ akket
thne at the^oor ofUa MtahOab-
nst^ and ai^ at laaat twt
dons came to tto cuife to
pualed vtXnmM to
InvntSatton ht tiafc

leklest was tfl ^>eliif cofittoaw
today \fj the Slate IJqoor A»
thority and by »pr»»tathwe off

President Tnunaa, to wham I**

BaXer had protestoo. .m
7V -SL Lontoteni Unfor

la' BdtlmAv .ifflh jba^.J^^
bnaband, Joaepb VooBIob, ^Oar
fqll^nrlnff a gala reegtlpM yfl.
lOonstltutlpa Ban to Waahtoctaa

aUM^but lald that iteipo^
^day to eaottoue bof

«be8to*Ctob>r
^

Actacs Udtr
€tdi tan«d tta

dpsikiii to otace
Nstloiia] ^*(5»terlto J^i

Iteaime Tg 3Fbn
txoe^ m to>Hkia^

i
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NEWVORK NY OCT 19 IS^Pf^l

JfSGAR HOOVER

^FEBERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

AS PATRON OF STORK CLUB WE ASK T v|Aj[j7r?r^^^
?il^PP52VALAraiJAK^^

FEASIBLE REGARDI NG GRATUITOUS REFUSAI OF SERVJCE TO M^SS
i^O^EPHmg^ER OCTOBER 16 WHEN SHE WAS GUEST "thERe"^^ ^

ANJ .KRS. ROGER^RI^n AMT^
. ^ ,

,

•

TO BAR PATRONS BECAUSE OF RACE ANT) ro. r>. TT'^iJi., CRITICAL
PERIOD OF WORLD HISTORY SUCH DISCRIMINATION IN METROPOLITAN
CITY LIKE NEW YORK OR ANYIVHERE IN THE UNITED STATES PLAYS
DIRECTLY INTO HANDS OF C0W.1UNISTS AND OTHER ENEMIES OF

'

DEMOCRACY. DISAPPROVAL OF SUCH POLICY BY THOSE WHO jlAKE

STORK CLUB SUCCESS IT IS. WILL DEMONSTRATE VITALITY AND
TNTEGRITY OF DEMOCRACY. IWULp_APPJ?£cmE-.Wtfl;#£ND»NS-

yS COPY .OF WHATEVER P.R2TESI.yC!iL.SEE, ^li'Jo .MAKE...

i
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THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
A«erican Ubassy
Plirlt PriDet

September 30, 1955

Dirtctor^ FBI

X.egatf Paris

Srerj possible effort Is being aade bj th« Cojunaist Partj 9t ' "

*

Franeo to exploit the case of ElOST^ LOUIS TIIX« and In this c^cuM^ioa^
ft protest Acetiog was held in Paris on 9/27/55•^A^ording %«4lC*Huaanit«
of 9/26/55 » this affi^r was sponsored hj th^^gterna^ional XgApie Agf^prt
gacisiB and Anti-^etnltiap. L*Humanite gare considerable publlcit/ to the
VisslssfppI trial^oFROI BRIAHT and JOHN W. UIIM, calling it «a Aiscarriag«
of Justice", adding that "Paris lor
Uississippi trial is Inadnissible

and the rerdiet ia th«

According to L^Buoaaite, dumtous eelobrities attended this
affair and peroitted their names i^^bi need in connection with the protest^
meeting* Reportedlyj JOS^PHIp^jH^^^, the not^edpolo^ JLmerican artistj
vas on the rostrum at the

•^p[jJ^M^S^^

Attached hereto is a cUpplr^-^oa L'Ruaanite concerning Ahit
protest meeting, which contains the photograph of JOSEPRIKS ^f^^^*r^\(ji\

aiclosurs - i-xW i J »^.^..mAr.r'r?iT>'r)
^

I ALLi'IFOpiteiOTWaED

* £>O0CTl8ljlSS ^SS^^^
« OCT 7 195S



t APRES LA CARICATURE DEPROCES DU MISSISSIPPI
ini.

Meeting salle des jSocietfe &vaiites.;^

I Nombreuses protestations de personnalitis -

*i:

n;-/.-/ ,
V .

• • -V; '-
. V'V.^•;->'^-^'^--'•'

Alexandre ARNOUX
to BAfittdtri «ut, dis que

fliifit vn yroett Inlcrvltnneni
4t% qut«ti«n« raoc m d« r**

~ mion, !• juiiiec Mi fauiM*. v«
]pr«c4« •m^rfetfs •« Mt ««

CUttte
AliUiit-Lkm

' Aleuuidri

eiaude' AUTANT-L»RA
'L« «b«*« Ml'tontmtnt vcan-

V tfattuM «H*1I ii'y • b***!"
I «« fairt «• Mcl»ratl»n,
1 MuMvt riMdlgnatlM « towt
1 ll«lllliU tAMM. . ^.Y

fHervi BAZII "r?^";

p
jasrt do MisslMlppl ii» pou
alt le UUser Isdlffereat
Ao eocira d« la JournC*
#Vcr, <8 Qnbmnn per»

•mmalUCt Bo«t ant dlt icni
.1 - l_^«M.>MAn t<M»

WToltr d«vmBt la carleatnra 4m

Erooia fue Ton fit 14-baa h 0^
neon d'cnfaat Mir.

.

Le lolr, dani la aaOe d«a Sa>

iAiU» 8aTaDtea» n mstf 8te»
Ung a i«unl aae fawe de Tmii-

•leiu A la tribune avatent yri*

place de Ir^ nombrftaftM pervoa-
ulH^ piirml leaoueljM en >«oo&>
aalsult Im KtnaAe artlato aotra

Joa«9iaii« Bakar.

A aa dBCCfHiir. arniali< bar b
iatcraatlonala eontra W

^ ,m m% t'An^ftfmlUune; la

ifouvMDCAt cantrc la Raclame el

rAnUafmltlama at poor la Pais

a«att 6onvi« toaa anis pamr <id

la Joatloa ct lea dralta de la per-

aonaa komalne aoot cboaea aa-

cr^ea. b aaa aom fat loa «»«
dMlaratioB aolMvaeQ* rappelaal

lea anpplloea dea laaoccBia •

WlUle Mac 0«e. lea aat aatf*

«a MartlBTttle. EUtd al dnUoa
Bo»eiibert. al appelant k ranlaa
d« leva laa anttiaeiatca
« abtralr la <*Atla«Bt da
p^lea H empikbar leot a

m I

I ^ '
' I

Ucne

Robert MERLE
La vcrdiet dai Jugaa du lila*

•Usippi «• parvftndra dvld«Nt>

ment pat d aanvalaera Tapialaa
mendiala tfa rianaecaaa caa
aeeuad*' Km randant aa «ardlot|

eti Jugf* ant, da tauta «vlda«*

aa. midi k la prasslaa da laura
•onettoyani. lla ant eraint paiir

laur «ra aafama araffatnt naf»».
tenant paur la laur lat tiaialaa

k aharga. Oaai a« dit lang a«

ranraelnamcnt profond du r

aUma dans la» Ctatt dM tud
Ameriaua, II ratta aua aa v
diet att vaa ahaia |r*« grae
C'atf yna «ietalra Impertaat
du raeUma at qui dlt raalsmi

•i^.k.Hi* MlAat

•efa aurlaul qui a»t tnquKtaat*
Naus dcvriana y prendre garda, \r
naut auaal, an Afriqua d«
Nerd, •*» la raeUme antlaralta

dea aafana aet lavt autaat d
dtplarar qua la racfama antU
neir dct Itati du Sud an Ami*
rlqwa, D'un autre adt«. |a fait
qu'll y alt aw * ttew^Tarli O
meeting a6 dea klanaa ant pra<
taatt &ntf la verdlel dee lur
get du Ml*ila«lppf f«t ttm ladraa
aneaurageant. II aiantra qua
raptnlaa publlqua amirlealna
aat aa train de raagir aaatra la
aruaut* at la aadUma iaMraat

Paris, Frane^
9/28/55

3

n



tl« fu'M 4mrt»w% MvaM urn
Itl v«fdl«t r*it tf*«k«rd •«ttt
rat* aut •aftll fM hommtt
vant ft iftcUelt dt I'iNlaiilM
tiacranta •! MIIMr4«, put*
rimpeiilbIMM 4» ^ Ufrt sani
^araitra evmpllaa. Malt riiidl«

Satfaa m auffit m*. II Uut
irt ^utlqut 9t>t»f t( Ttn M

^rtnd # tauhalttr la trialien
#yd lury p«iar itttv IM fttftt.

|>nen BERTHEAB
r. Vltndra-MI tnfin ttn |aur aA
I la Juiti«* ayant etnqula fou«

C droit*, la* qutitltns ratia-M rtiifltutat d'injtrvlafl.
*tiit plu* dan* las MbiU dt*

F

Bazia ' ivHtn Bertheaa

f Bernard BLIER
,

fOantrt «a Jtiftmtat, jt at
. ytM* Mlat I qu« mMndigfiar tt
Mt r<vtlter, mait Jt It fal* da

I
taut aaur. #t titnt A «i'«««o>

t dltr atpcndsnt k lout tt qui
I. ttra fait pour qu'Hn ta* icm-
t klabf* n* puis** at reproduir*.
L Mtrcl * William Faulliner tt A
I Richard Wright^ laur attl*

4* liida * l« ptiiijff du ttfflbat

I ftMr rifatit* d*< hOrnm**.
^ ......

Henri DECOIH// : ^ :

Uly FAYOL Vv*'"
^ nt »u(i pa* d'aetard avta]
M vtrdiet. On aurait dA thA*
tfar tt* «»*a**tii*. . Ja nt tata
pa* •! an a ('habltud* dt ta"*
d*mn*r A mtrt. malt a» a«r«n
dA an main* Itur lofllgtr bMU-
AAUV tf'lAAttl 4A 9ttM«. .

.

Pterr* L^RQUET ; 4:
4*al treuv4 fa abemtiiabla. |p<

•ompr«hen«tb)t. fliitl qu'll An
•ait, i( y a au mvJrt d'htipma al
^utllt qua ttll .tA rpet, •« «•
Irattii pa* qutfqu'«« amtr^u*
vattment. Qu*ttt-«t fuA A't»t
Vwt tt* JurAt t e*a«t mttr»^ I

••t an Iralii dt r4a"r aantra l«
•ruautt at It tad tuMrtnf
au ratrtmt. II Ii»h tfl tt»t
tas dt fprtlfitr Mtt rtltsta-
llta fp JalAaaRl Is «Atrp.

'1

. ifoat Ic aodtfd :^ O;

;

!• n«r1dd. w bteae

.

9 if4 cofitfan.n^ A 1« prltod

, ^ Wa ^ur Ia viol

4*iiAA Iahiia AoTrA
. ;

l/imoiion touJev^e sux Btaia-
17iil« tahne par I'tnadmlHrble ver-
dict de* Jut** Faclftca de Stun-
aor a an ton AcVo .
la galle d'aodlrnce du
Sebrlng (Flortde). On y JnAealt
na blanc roupable de nol ear la
Sfrcotmc d*aM JeoAt wAti^ £&
antret tempt* la erinind aAt

vrmlsemblableaient bte^flelA d^e iBdalrpscc ezeeatlTc. D » bier
Atd ton^Buni par wa Jury de 12
blaxtct A la prboD perpdtMQtk i

u^teSuia! de

Gaby MQRUt
d'al'^anvtyd «« ^aitaaat* au

Mttting. dt aula ddstitt dt »t
pouvtir y Itrt ptur manlfttttc
mtn IndlfnatlPii davaiit tt far:
fait, devant attlt paradit dt
iutttct 4u*aii a rtfidut avtt la
•turirt. Tau* It* act*ur« d«
thiftirt dt* Nauvtauti* fnl »*>
gnd avtt mtl. dt trtuvt tt vtr.
di«t ttUtmtnt Aaaurant tt rA>
pugnant qut Jt ptntt «ut AtaH.
coup plu* dt Miralqat dft
falrt plaal. ^

'

II Atl rttrtflablt Au'll 'y alt
dtux tarmt* dt Jutlltt. La iu«*
tita at dtlf p^t Urt aaa vit^'
tiaa de Aaultur '«e ptau. tt'
pul* quti qu'alt pu^falra wa'
•Nfant, aa at It tut paa tt aa

Jcaa VlUR

Riant, mm mm N lut paa n 9m 1

at HbAra pa* atmmt fa btuxj
aul rant lud dana qualaiut paya'f

1

aui

qut at tall.
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The June, 15, I96O, iBSue of the Loa Angeles
Evening "Herald-Express" newspaper carried an article -

datelined "Montreal, June 15, (UPll" indicating International
entertainer JOSEPHINE BAKR and her manager, STEPHEN PAFICT^
were arrested by four Quebec provincial officers the previous
night at the Paisan: Blue Night Club in suburban ^t; Kartln on
a warrant taken out by New York impresario WILLIAM TAUB,
signed by Judge RENE THIBERGE, charging BAKER and PAPICH

wAxii^j-ti^ dAacj^euxjr Dvuj.en cj-o^ning ana muBXC xrom vne
united States into Canada, Both were released on $1,000
eashlail each and both were represented before Judge THIIjBERas
by Attorney REGINALD T0RMA7.

The Jxine 17, I960, issue of the Los Angeles Evening
"Herald-Express" newspaper carried an article datelined
"Montreal, June 17 (tJPl)," indicating entertainer JOSEPHINB
BAKER and her director, STEPHEN PAPICH^ were acquitted by Judge

^'Ijnpresario WILLIAM L. TATO charging them with bringing into
Canada from the United States about $10,000.00 worth of ^.^^
allegedly stolen clothing and music. TAUB failed to appeal
courts BAKER and PAPICH, according to the article, were
represented by Attorney PHIL Cu'rj.£R.

- 7 -
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SUMMARY FROM FRENCH

This communication from Jos6phlnfl)^aker is'concerned with
her effort* to preserve **Les Mtlandet/* a infldren*e viUnge which was
about to be disbanded because of insolTency.

As a matter of fact, foreclosure proceedix^s took place when
Miss Baker was in the United States and, apparently, Miss Baker had a
diance to discuss the situation with Mr. Robert FrTCenne^iy,

Miss Baker rushed back home and started a publicity campaign
to appeal for financial help enabling her to save the village.

This letter is intended to give Mr« Robert F* Kennedy a report
on how things are coming along. A list of countries from uliich contributions

have come ii provided along with a statement that *'we already have about
80 million old francs out o( the 200 million needed."

Miss Baker describes the touching messages of sympathy she
has been receiving from many parts of the world, but feels that Les
Milandes is not too well-known in the U. S. A. She mentions receiving
a telephone call from CBS in which it was inquired whether the July 3 sale
of the village had taken place, to which question, thank goodness, she was
able to answer that for the time being the worst had been staved off*

After describing the noble motives and ideals which inspire the
community of the village, the three-page letter concludes with a plea for

help to have Les Milandes officially recognized "in the section of the United
NaUons.*'

Miss Baker feels that Les Milandes is a "pilot village of world
fraternity azKl will always stand as a symt>ol for all those who struggle with
so much fervor for equality and rights of man. '*

Enclosed with the letter is a mimeographed note in which Miss Baker
introduces the also attached brochure which is a description of the village,

VM»»**«, HAWW*^,

Evms _^

Goir
Roier _
Sul'ivor

Tav»l _
Troll.

r

T«lr. Rook
Hoim.*

Finally, Miss Baker also encloses a reprint of a press conference die
held at Lea Milandes on June 1 (1964). y / // . .

^ ^ hl^-, /''EC- \\ -
- ^

"

BUFILE 62-1077 (Translation and orflHrt^riYhaterl^l'^ieHi' fo'beparlr^et^l^

1/64, by Form Opjl^jparsuant tp their request).;-;
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The "Daily Worker" of Key 25, 1951, Page 11,
Column 2, reported that thcJ^eptmnltte c For the pegro In
the Arts^as planning e brunchon Hay^f , 1951, at the
Hotel "!Iheresa, New York City, to pay special tribute to
personalities for their work on behalf of negro artists.

The "Dally Worker" of May 30, 1951, Page 11,
Column 2, reported thr.t over three hundred had witnessed
the presentation of awards at the brunch mentioned above.
At the g?. thering, the committee charged, throurfi

,
f Mrs. ALICMHILDhESS, the star of "Candy Story", that

the jiegro 'was not being mentioned in the celebration of
the Two Hundredth Anniversary Celebration of the United
States Theatre. Mrs. CHILDhESS said, "just as the
negro cannot be Ignored In the tracing end development
of any phase of American life, so he cannot be forgotten
4n the theatre". She recalled that the days of the._, , ,

4;Ulii I'Jtl'lTlAI

11|8



PedbraX theatre vas an ara in ifclA America saw the
fullest flovRcring of the American theatres. She said
that the Committee For the Hegro In the Arts wants
for America a real negro theatre about negroes* hj
negroes* and for negroes with the plays perfonaed In
negro nel^borhoods near the ordinary people*

At the meetings special mention was made of
the contributions of JOS£FHDffiXBfUC|» in the field of
opportunities for negroes in we theatre.

'ttwards wcnfe presented by HILDAlff^JHES, i«io
last appeeped in "A/Street Car Ncned DeslVe", and/by
ERNBST^«^ITCHLOW, Ohelnnen of the CNA. They we»6

y presented to RARQWBELaFONTEs Singer; MARGAR£!I»^HJRRO0GBS«
Poetp Painter .Mid^Director of the Chicago Hegro Arts
Council; I^W4iALAS2|^lrector of the Hew York City
Opera Company; PITE^rffSWREWCE, Producer of "Peter Pmi";
posthumously to HUDIBf IiED3£T.X^;^ bettor known as *Lead
Belly", Folk Singer; CARLT01l^!l5sS, Cp-Author of the
Biography of liENA HORNE; SIDlJE^J^«TlER, Actor; PEARL

'

#<te2Ma5, Dancer; WILUArfflTUiFIELD, Berltone; ^EfiBX*^ -
^^IJAjyNS, Bioetrlcal Designer; M4\nG;iRB?5!teBSTER , Producerj

anir tSe companies of Just a Little Simple**. and^^T

- 149 .
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• Hy.lOO-l;931

Ohe article scld thr.t tboro were five hundred delegr.tca
to this meeting which wns held under the cusplces of
the National Council of the Arts, Sciences and
professions* According to t>^e r.rticlc, E/iRL B»

—XDICHF;RSi?]l^_ President of the Nctional Lawyers Guild, was
^thcTeynoto speaker, While araonf. the other speakers
were P.»UL ROBESON, Professor GOuDl'JIlf^if.^TSON, of

-feuRCrTJM, of New York University.

The National Council of the Arts, Sciences,
and Professions has been cited as a Coiranunist front ^

by the Congrossiond Committee on Un-/iincrican

ctivitics in House Report No* I951i-f dated April 6, 19$0,
age 2t '

CQjnQ r\f the measures adented at the afore*
mentioned conference, according to the "Daily Worker*"

of November lU, 1951, Pago 7, Column 1, Include dj

A crll to President TRTJT-I.iN to appoint a
fact finding coramlttoo of cultural oftd

,

professional loaders to conduct an
investigation of said Jim Crow in th^
arts, sciences and professions, and

/pt pocQinniend approprirte action In Congrcsa*

A resolution supporting the Humphrey Bill
for r permanent F^ir Employment Practices
Commission*

A crll to the major rc^dio r.nd television
networks to enforce their publicized
statements in regard to utilizing and
integrating negroes into all levels of
the industry.

Z .A request that the Federal Communications
i Commission withdrew and withhold radio and

television channels from these institutions - :

* aud companies which perpetrate stereotypes
/t and Job discrimination*



U petition to Preoldont TRTOtTiH to toing

to the r.ttcntlon of ^.11 ioiicrlcans ttio

culture! contributions of the negro

pooplo by designating cxn onnunl weelt . ,

(In cddltlon to Negro History Wook ) , eon-

non orating the contributions and r*cnleve-

monts of negro nrtlsts, Bclentlsts, nnd

px*ofe sslonrl8 •

k telogrrji to JOSEE^IH^V^'ER* commending

her forthrlgit cction in the Stork Club

incident* .

Support of tf»c HAACP.

Dcmr-nd that the food rnd liquor licenses of

the Stork Club be rescinded. ' ,

An expression of support for the indopondejit

cultural expressions of the negro people ena

n resolution thr.t prlncipr.l neons be fo^nd •

for the utllitttion -nd spreading of ^thls

rich culture. *

Dcmr.nd thr.t the Str.tc Department cecse its

prosecution of Dr. W. E. IXJ 30IS end re-issue

PAUL FiOHESOH'S pcssport to hint
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. The "Dally Worker" of May 2$, 195X» Pag© 11,
Column 2g reported that the Committee For the Vagro ia
the Arta waa plannlxig a brunch on Kay 27m 19Sls at tha
Hotel Therpaaf Vew York City, to pay^apoeiai tributa to
JOSEFHIKE^AKER and to honor twelve other Vegro and
uhlte poAonalltlea for their work on behalf of tfegro
artlata*

iB "Dally Worker" of May 30, 195l, Fage 11,
Column 2, reported that over throe htindred had wltneaaed
the presentation of awarda at the brunch mentioned above*
At t^ gathering, the committee charged, through jjra»

'

AJ'ICgyHILDHESS . that the Negro waa not being nentTSfied
Ln wiff celebration of the Two Hunjiredth Annlveraax^
Celebration of the United States Theatre, Mra. CHILDRESS
aald aa the Negro cannot be Ignored in the tracing and

ydoTclopnent of any phaae of Anorlaan life, ao he cannot
;'be forgotten in the theatre* She aald that the CNA
v&nta for America a real Nogro theatre about Negroea,
by Negroes, and for Negroea with the plays performed ia I-

Vogro neighborhoods.

At the a»etlng, special mention waa aude of .'

the contrlbutlona of J05BPHIKE BAKER In the field of
opportunities for Pcgroes in the theatre.

- log •
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1

0

CP, VSiT
District Ho, 2
Hew York Division
How Totrk fllo 100-26603-Cif

2

Period; October 1 to DeceinbGr 31, 1951

X. HEGRO ftUBSTIOM

(Bureau file 100-3-75)
(Hew York file 10a-6o61^0)

--f

In the •'Daily Worker" of Docorabor 2?, 1951, on page
7, colianxn 3, it was noted that the Mayor's Concnittec on Ifelty
hj^beon charged with contributing to disunity tho previous
day by tho National Association for tho Advancement of Colored
People. The charge caino after the canmittec issued a atatooent
on December 20 contending that Miss JOSEPHTKEfe^KER, famed
Negro singer, "was not a victim" of discrimination when she vtm
refused service at the Stork Club on October 16 last.
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. In connection with B-j^., it is not th:it the
. ! issued of the •Wchigan Vorkcr^ for Zjoy 13 and 20, 1951 publicised

c'speoch given by B.Xl^^H fron the staA.e of the ?ox Thj::tcr iro-
r t-jsting the oxccutlon of JII<LIiS :.C QsS, convicted llississip:?!

"

rapist* *
, - -.
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^T- CQMyilNIST PiaSS IT3(3 RBGiiRDIKG KECaO KATTEBS * \-
,

'

There ar« »et out hereafter typical headlines from, the local CoominiBt press > /*

;

i^necting interests exhibited by the Connonist Party Dlstriot #8 In Betters >i^,r'.^-:

pertaining to the Vegroes* . , - :*

'

f,
yiLLI8 MC GEg Case x '^y - . . ?! -^^^V ^''/^:(rj3$

The Vorker" Illinois Editloo

9^^519 FM« 2« Colusns 1«2,3«H
'

. - .
'

, "Big gftTfl yPJ^T^ tfC «y
/ fc>1W Wnnngd for Chica£0«

V g^^-^, ;



Chicago Pile 100-125
ChicagaJ5u6-Plle 100-18956

•

. **Ihe Worker" Illinois Edition
Page 2, Columns lSe2

"TheiWorker" niiiiois Edition
• it/B/^l, Page 2y Colunn 5

JThe Worker" Illijiois Edition
' /1/22/5I, Page 1, ColuBKi 5 -

"The V/orker" Illinois Edition

ii/22/51. Page 1, Columns 3&4

"The Worker" Illinois Edition,

^^/6/51| Page 1, All Columns'

•The Worker" Illinois Edition'

/ 5/13/51, Page 2, Columns 2,3,*4

B«' Items Regarding Jim Crowism

/ -!

•The Worker" Illinois Edition

V8/5I, Page 1, Column 2

' 7 *

;
•'Launch KC GEE Petitions at Melrose

Park Harvester"

V.sk DAWSON to Help Save Doomed
' llegro"

This article states that Representative

WILLIAM L. DA^N, Negro Congressman -

from Chicago, -was urged, this vedc,

'to act i}i the WILLIS MC GEE Case,
,

In an effort to save him from the

death sentence; . .

CT. asks support of MC GEE

This ;^rticlG states that JOSEPHIME
'

lAKERj noted Negro entertainer,
d asked support to save the life -

of WILLIE KC GE2, .

"TJnions Join Packing in Parade to - '

' Save MC GEE" - . .

" *

.
^Wly Tells T7.UMAK: ^SaVe MC 0^1** "

This article stated that five T

thousand Chicagoans demonstrated on

behalf of WILLIE MC GEE. Mrs.WUXIS
^

n5lC GEE Spoke at t^e Rally and made the
t demand, "President TOUMAN fired

mc AHTHim—now let him fire JIH
CROW tool* - -

. . ..

, 'ghicago Notables Say; MC GEE ' .

Frame-up is Shame of America"

i>T,Q ^TT>^ (^in^ stni jjj the Sox
Line-up?" , ,
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UtUrto th* UMcitt*
Maj 22, 1951

noted thmi the issuea of the "UidUgBn Sdition - fk« uorkw^^WUtij 13
and 20, 1&51« publielzed a speech given hj BAKER ffon the eUge of the
fox Theater protesting the «xeeatioa of WHXIE UC 6£B. BOX V jfsiEFREHS^
e^liunist for the "ICichlgen Chronidej*' Detroit Regro newspapil, la the ^

Isme of ICajr 19, 195X« pege 20, coluffln Ub sevvr^ criticiked BAEEE for
this action. STSPREKS characterised a ncnorial aarch protesting HC (2B*a .

eaceeution as a "phony protest parade."
* . ..

The following dippings relating to BADSl's Detroit appssnnea
are being enclosed to the Bureaus

1. "Uiaiigsn Sdition • The Yorker May 13, 195I«
page 2t eoliun X

• ;2. nttchigan Edition - The TTorker," Ibj 20, 1951, .
page 1, columns 1-4

y 3* *^chigan Qimoiclo," May 19» 1951*
' page 20, eoluffla 4

' The "Pittsburgh Courier (Detroit Edition)" of by 19, 1951,
contained on pages 1 and 4 a photograph of JOSEPHINE BAKER and articles
quoting her as votesting alleged police brutality in the arrest ,and
beating of QOrSTTK^OOU, 23-year-old Viorld .Tar II Negro veUrm. 1II009
vas stated to hav«\Qnmenced a suit for damages against the Detroit Bolica
Department. It was sham that IflOOU was arrested Ifay 4, 1951, on suspicion
of rape and subsequently released on a wilt.

*

Ihe above is being forwarded for the information of the Bureau
maa^^iuo new xojic ana nosion viixces.
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HaitiShm to Tell

By William AlLn > - ^ ^' 'V /^V '
. 1

l^i DETROIT. The. ^eat N^grp tbealrical star Miss!
-JfpsephiDe BaVer spoke foi nibutes .Tuesday on the cx-j

.ecution of Willie McGee before a spell bound audience in*'

,.ti)e Faz.Tlieater where ihe k ap*:

^pearing this weeic » . -.

* Just as the xbow was ready to 'go
- ana wlicii Xliss Balcer appeared «n
'staKC die walked to the front oi

latic IbotlJ^ts and . said tfiat ^
' ^wtdd $;o OD that^Lay but her heart.

''yk-as not io 1^
**rb«y iitvc Idlkd one of my

people, Willie McCec. He was ei-

. eiruted. I fed ver; drrply about it.

^"I lael Y%fy deeply for my people.

^
Juit ai^yoa feel vciy dccpl)' alwut,

. y4un< '
'

^ Then to a ipeUbound audience.
Ithe jelated soinc-of the events of-

*' die McCee case and anc couW
\ have heard a piii^d^p.

^- She said she kn<fiw that the show
XDU5t go CD in tly tradition 4jf thr

tiieatre but ahe lasted the audi-

^ dice to know how she felt and
^- what diffiiculties she was- having.

^ But ahe ^"'^^ ahead nevertbe

t •

'
'-'

L NLVUi an the history «r diis

^"theater has such a dramatic and
moving lituatioD been witnessed.

''H'^*f^*^_X^*r**y ~ JOSEPHINE BAKEB .

• last FridxA doine cverythiiia sfteT* allTiineral eapenscs ipr Iba,

::«cmM to pi^ventlhe h»a] lynchin« h^OTn? ef McCce. .

«f Willie McCec - purine her week's appeaiancc

b When Mrs. McGec left Detroit f*^ "'.^iJ^' Theater ihe had
^iw ^tsstssippl last Monday, Jiv ™* .««*«rby many <?onunun)ty

aephinc Baker paid for the «». ""a*" «»d people frran labor, Ne-
"pljine roimfl trip ticRet. Wt Varned ^ ™ ^hite

JkidMy fbat die bad also been i«ad« '^^^T^-^^^J^*^*— " - ^ iJnoderMal^g

of the Kegro and that it wiD iKVcr
be crushed or beatea down fay

lynchiqgs, legal otiwrwise,

NOT A SINGLE D^oit daily
oaiTied a line of her diamatic and
moving ten-nunuta speech to the
theater audience yesterday. - A
. Also she has sot been biter-

yiewed by a single lepoiter from
the. v<MiopoIy controlled press.

Tbey Have been u^ound »pd lalked

to herlbut the anphatk position

taken '9y her, 'patticularly ...on Aie

r.^AY 1 S 1951



at the
*

DET^lOrr.-Lasl week the Delroit Trm tnu
ira« awarded the Pub'tzer prize /or its routstandiDf

'

Contributions in journalism.* '

- Tbe day of the legal lyndibig of WHlie McCee
by the Southern Dkiecrab, tbe Free Fkess editorial
offices recei\'ed a visit from an jntematioDally Icnown
artist. Miss Josephine Baker, who vims at that tima
appearing at the Fo« Theatre. '

"> _ .

Miss Baker ipoke to Ac editor and said lhat
the would like to make a statemeDt on tbe legal
murder in Mississippi of one of her jieople/WiUie
McCee an innocent man.

- The editor, after some fumbling, called a re-
1 porter and told him to take the statement
I , The statement was given and assurance made
Sthat it would be pr&ted.

. , ; .
' • ; f:-~7'

.

' ' That statement was never printed.

; Miss Baker returned to the Fox Theatre; and r

nrohably sensins that what she had said wyM not ''J,

he printed, took the opportum't>' to speak to the ?

audience fust before she commenced her first show.
This is what she said and wzs, in the main, what ^

she said In the office of ihe Detroit Press.

.

Today is a trapc ooc for aS American Negr6es
and darker peoples of tbe worid. Tbe eiecutioo «f
Willie McCee does not stop with |ust the death of
McCee. It means a part of eveiy Amn'fcaai Negra,
died a little with him." Tean strtamlng down her j

cheeks as dte spoke. .

'

.
Not a sinj^ line of tiiis speedi was printed

by any <d die Detroit daily newsp^rs. Durbg^ i

f

I

uWn't Print
course of her sUy in Detroit Miss Baker spent a

number of days with Wfllie McGee's wife Rosalee,

seeking to comfort and aid that courageous w«nan-,

in the period up to the time of the execution. ^
,

Also during her visit here, Miss Baker wasj

visited by many people from all walks of Hfe. A
'constant stream of visitors caroe to Ae stage door to

wish }ya well, congratulate her and to teD her of

.

issues and conditions of the people. People from

b4>or, church, commuml)' groups saw her aiMl no

one was •iirood away. v
. ^ . _ 5

Certainly, she was news. But tbe Detroit Fwe^

Press, the Pulitzw Price winner, did not Aink r

But the lily-white DeUoit Free Press that hasn]

single Negro on its editorial staff would think
"

the great Negro axtist -was not new*. - ,

«

Col. /. y



YO BAKER has' nxtciied
up ber last particle of cloth-

inilE. wa^ed her foot printr

tnm ber mink coat and de-

parted from
the city after

dally inf on
the stagie <{f a
d o wntowB
theater and, in
poignant and
t « tt cbiaf
phrases, plead-

ing for "a day

of mourning
for WiUic Mc

r 'STEP^ENlETEF^ENS Ghee."

rom the Shoulder
hy Roy W. SUphetu ^S*^!Ap . X
IfcGhee,' as every ona

knows, was exectued for rap-
ing a white woman in Missis-
aippi about six years afo.
Until last week, the Iruck
driver and father of four kids
bad escaped the electric chair

'

six times as world-wide pro-
tests brought pressure ac>iwt
authorities of Mississippi

Fully recocntzant af <ha
Talae of publicity, Jo got om
the WUUe McGhee band,
wagon, posed willingly and
smilingly with Mrs McGhet
and contributed a few dol-
lars to the cause. That, of
eourae, was ber busjoeM.

I

, It became mina, however,

'

when she halted an entertain- J

. ing stage show to tell me I'^<

should mourn for a convicted
^

rapist. And with McGhee
his grave, the dance goes o&

j

A group calliiag tfaemselva
,

Oic "TVade XTnion Committ^ 1

lb Save Willie McGhee** aedl t
out letters and circulan ask-
lag *Wnister«, dvic leaden^ ~?

labor and the people of De-
trait to }oIn a Memorial maicb V;

Sunday to protest the cxccu-v!
tion. • •

:
-; *:

. \ i >H
I dldn*t Join the mounen;!
because such phony protcatl
parades are led, usually, byI
pbonies; and because I Iik«l
to sleep late en Svodayi^ ^ ^

1^

"MICHIGAN CHHONICLE"
' (Detroit Edition)

Pate 7 /t/

J Page Cd

'^o
Riol

Ibas
.iwh

tremendous * >rotest|
ovement against the execu-1

tion, the committee says, is I

}Bsed on the fact that no I
lite man has ever been ex-*

!'ecuted for rape in Mississippi
' and that the death penalty'^

\ reserved exclusively for Nc-
' groes. ^ .^>. - • ^ ^ .

j- I know that, as do inost

,
people. I also know that evecy
time a Negro in Mississippi

\
rapes a white woman or kills

. ta white man, the policie will

\ either kill him on tiie spot, '

^
kill him 'legally" or beat him

\
^half to death. It happened ia

\

.
Detroit onh- last g-eek. ,

'

The CommiM and Taiiwa |

(other agitating groups
wanted McGhee <o die. They
knew be
ago. Bot

I

doomed six
they did what

every thinking person knew
they were going to dow
making a lot of noise. What -.:

happened to McGhee waSBt
important — aa long as ha J
died.

You secj McGhee had to die;*

otherwise, ther» would have ;

been no reason to stage a
;

parade, no method by which
'

to make a martyr out of a.;
rapist, no way to hurl eveiy-J
one into a drunken freosy.
Now perhaps, many of these

groups will trying to bring
poor Willie hack from flie dead
as some sort of god, a god
who would say *You. toc^
may be reincarnated If yoii^
have the right agitating movb-,^
inents behinfTtnE^ • '

; '
-

SERIAUZU). 11X0.

r^AY211951
F8I • DETROIT
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BdhoIuIu fite •7*iar

[conti»tt«i to d«TOt« conii<i«raoi« tpfte*
lit oolum, ^rank-ly 8p«ft]da(*« wMeh app^m w^&Oy fla

the aditorial pftg« of tbo *Bonolulu Eioerd*.

/ In the "Honolulu Rooord" of OotQ%>«r 80. 1952« VkTtS^ ooIm
bor« tho o&ptioa "let'i EUot lfetts»r«« Hi d«votM th* totir* ooIm
to the ivpport of PBLBSRT I. XBTZGSR who« nianln^ on Deaftormtl*'
tloket, VM opposing inovunhont JOSEPH ft. FARRIVGTGV for 4ol«piti
^ongreia* Xn this rog&rd h« ctateai

- - *

"The ore! bankruptcy of our proiont dolegato It choim ijr
hit arid tupport of tUt aeaturo (ifcCarrtA 4ot) tad hit ottoipU
over tho mdio ond through hit nmrtpepar to toll thit «hito
tuprenaoy lav to Hawaii *t darker people at *progrettivo' legitUtien*!

*I reoall all toe -viTidly that a oouple of tutnert ago»
while thit tarn delegate wat popping off in Wathington about
how well the raeet get along in Hawaii^ hit atwtpaper wat tqr-
ing ita utBOit to ttir up anti-Hegro prejudioe by a teriet of
artiolet on Saith Street after ttToral of nt had offlolally
totted polieo brutality and ditoriidnatioa* Z know of ao
etropolitaa daily in the heart of the prejudiee-ridden South
that today would publith hate-inoiting ttoriot equal to tlMt
Star-Bulletin eerlot*

t ^ *Z ean haye bo aloha for a peddler of raoitm* Suoh a v r^.".

V '
, jertoii doot not and oannot rtpreteat In Vathii^ •••• ^ -^^1ii.' >

^
\ n&TIS* oolnn in the Ittue of loTetdber 6» 1952« wat oaptioned 'T^^

'South Afrioa Again*. Bxeei^ froa thit eolum are tet forth at followai «



mr 9r-iair
_ . ^ - * .

,

m

a

"Britain fear« that if TOT anr takw up the i«iit«
upreoBoy poligy of the Iklan gOTBmaant^ South Africa will
pull it« air squadron out of loroa where it hat bean among

I
those interrsning in the internal affairs of that unhappy
nation to ^oake the world eafe for demooraoy* and ourb the
*Connuniat Mnaoe********

"Toa*ve heard this ooluim speak before of the ssiss oampaign
of oir^.l disobedieaoe by non-wMtes against the raoist laws of
the Malan fOTemi&ent* 9o other nation in the wrld has an
offioial program of restriotions based on oolor that oomes olose
to the policies of this 'deaooraoy*.***

^ "This is what South Africa doesn't want broughb before tfas
UR« Ifrlan and Company want no pubXio airing of suoh catch-all
laws as the Suppression of CoaBminism Act. Similar to some of
our own legislaticD, this Act, under the guise of 'banning •

oomminisa'a is intended to suppress all individuals and groups
opposing irtiite supremacy in South Afrioa««««

"Our o«vn United States has quietly backed the stand of
Ifelan tad Company in their opposition to UN intervention. With
Britain, another of the • democracies doing likewise* is it eny
wonder that India and Pakistan refuse to ^oin with the *free
natirais* in a holy crusade against ooQmiunism, and that the darker

/ peoples of the world question our slnoerity when we talk so
glibly of 'democracy* and 'equality* t"

In his column of the 'Honolulu Record" of Koreiaber 20« 19529
DAVIS makes the following oomoents regarding JOS£PHIN£..£AESRt

"We have finally dropped to that low leTel in American
history at which our officials will bar from this land aa
American-born legro who dares to speak oat against white
supreaaoy*

"I refer* of course* to the announceBent \g$ the Justloa
- Bepartment that St* Louis•bom Josephine Baker* world-famoua
singer and dancer* may be barred if she seeks to come back how*

^



i

I f "Xfalf would be 6an0, you UBd«rst«nd« In the nwa of
deaooraey* IThlla nobody ean explain hem it will prooote
demoer&ey to keap out of tha Uziitad States one of the

^ foranost fighters for danooraoy* thia little ineonalstaney

\ does not worry tha boys In Washlnstoa*

"After all« tha Justice Department is quite experienced
in tha triok of silenolng those nho dare orltlolte suoh good
old American customs as jlm crow and discrimination* Dr« W«B«B»
DuBola* one of Anarlea'a greatest scholars « and Paul Bobe8on«
unlTarsally renowned artist^ can't leave these shores and noir it
seems that ^o-fiakar oan*t gat In. Lesser lig^s who fight

• Taoism are hounded from their jobs******

y Els column In tha is sua of December 11 « 1952^ was captlcned
' "RcTolt Extends in Africa"* Ee makes the following ooiiioents in thia

, regard!

"Looks as if X must write about Africa every few weeks* It
so happens that many events are taking place there that are of

y* world inportrmca* TThat happens to the non^whlte peoples of Aftioa
is of pr5.sfi importance to the non-white peoples of Asia and vice
versa1^

If "Eanya« however « is of strategic importance to Britain and

}; Western Ehirope, backed by the U«S«« in the cold confUet with

I

'
$J Russia* Since these nations call themselves the 'ftea world'

«

{ . . we again have the spectacle of the continued exploitation and
brutallzation of a non^hite people In the name of 'preserving

1^
democraoy*"

S In addition to the oolunsi of mNK lASSBALL D&TIS which appears

\ in every issue of the "Honolulu Secord", this paper carries a number of

articles on Negro discrimination. In this regard, tha issue of Kove&ber

27« 19S2, carried a front page article captioned "Honolulu Landlords Bar

Hany Racial Groups j Barriers Highest in Walkiki*" This article purports

/ to set out findings of the Cltisens Rental Ccmnittee which had been appointed

/ by the Mayor of Honolulu* Exeerpts of the article, which was attributed . .

to'a*8taff writer^ are set out as fellotrst

-80 -
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' "In Waiklkif &• In other p«st« of th« city* Ho^oot uro tfa»

croup most disorindnated ^gaintt^ but Puerto Bloiuit run then a oloi«

^ ••oond«««

t "DiscrioiBation ^inst non*haole (non-Cauoasian) eroupf* .

~ aBpeolally in ITallciki, is teen, howewr* aa dlserimination by eolor
and of a type that would bo difficult, if not impossible for an
indiridual to breaks regardless of his personal aoceptability« In
Walkiki« it would 0eem« the restrictions are based on the likes and
dislikes of tourists from the Ualnland-^-espeoially the aott racist
of tourists « such as those from the Southern states •••

"Property rightSs it would seem, still get a far hicber
consideration than human rights, the spirit of the Constitution and

ythe Supreme Court notwithstending*"

, Another article, also appearing in the issue of Hovember 27

^

« M « « a «i J than. J n^^^ *^ - Vamaa
iVQCg on page ooAuraDS a ana wm oitpbioaaa niuvv muasm tvw irw«««

Against United States i Smear *RedK, ITegross, CIO« Truman." This article

reriews a stoxy appearing in the magasine, "Color", in the issue of
HoTember 1958, "wldoh carries a detailed, illustrated report on thirteen
Americans who Ce-l the fires of racism in the United States with little

or no interlevenoe from the FBI or the Department of Justice, which
pushes eases against Comoainists under the Smith Aet«* The article
then goes on to quote extensirely from this story*

it- .

-51.
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wBKKKtKKtKKIIIKKt^^^^^^^^? ^° *Dall7 Worker*
Tf?vemDerTl2^[95^^ag^^ Column The article said that *

there were five hundred delegates to thts nieetlng «iilch was held
urider the auspices of the National JJjKMacll 6T the Arts^ Sciences
aiJd Professions, According to tho article, EL'vRL B* DICKERSON, ,

Pi*esldent of the National Lawyers Guild, was the keynote speaker,
while aipia^g the other speakers were PAUL ROBESON, Professor-
G0"0PV:ilJ^<Or30N, of Coluiribia tfriiversity, and Professor
BERRY^lKJHGDM, of New York University.

The National Council of the Arts, Sciences, and
Professions has been cited as a Communist front by the Congressional
Committee on lfti-.**merlcan Activities in House Report Nvinfcer 1951*., ,

dated April 6, 1950, Page 2,

Some of the measures adopted at the aforementioned
con^^erence, according to the Daily Worker" of November lU, 195lf
page 7, Column 1, included}

A call to President TRUK'*N to appoint a fact
finding committee of cultural and professional
leaders to conduct an Investigation of said
Jim Crow in the arts, sciences and professions,
and recomnend appropriate action in Congress*,

A resolution supporting the Humphrey Bill for a
permanent Fair f^nploycnent Practices Commission*

A call to the major radio and television networks
to enforce their publicized statements in regard
to utilizing and integrating negroes Into all
levels of the industry*

>.

A request that the Federal Conmunlcations Commission
withdraw and withhold radio and television channels
from those institutions and con^janles which
perpetrate stereotypes and Job disQriminatlon,

5

a

73

70



WC 100-28627

A petition to Freaidaat TRUKJI^ bring to tlii

attention of all Aae^ieana the ^iiltural oontrl-^
butione of the negro people designating an
annual week (in addition to Vegro Hiatorj Veek)>
eosmemorating the contributions and achieTenente
of negro artists* seientiata* and professionals*

A telegran to JOSEPHI^I^^j^ER, eomaending her
forthjrlght action in tne Stork Club incident*

Support of the S^CP*

Demand that the food and liquor licenses of the
Stoxic Club be rescinded*

An expression of support for the independent ^
cultural expressions of the negro people and:
a resolution that principal laeans be found for
the utilisation and spreading of this rich culture

P&ioand that the State Department cease ita
px*osecution of Dr. V. £• DU BOIS and re-issue
PA0Ir ROBESON'S passport to him*

r

I

«9>



Ojl^c^ Alemorandum • united sti^ybs 6ovBiNMiBNT^>*

10 I .- Bireetor* FBIJ

1100.28^27 1 ^c<Jfi:.J fey ,^

•raaiCRISJJf"/ FOREION IHSPIFED AOITATIOW

v^i^'-'i'' AKOMvTffB-HKERICiUI RE090BS,

'.f IS-C



*t Thf inr "Brooklyn Etgla* of 11/9A2 carried mn
«fi*®»® captioned, "t» BAKEH Daclarea She'd Be Honored If^•S. Bars Her."

„ ^ o^"*J!:l5
•rti^le, datellned at Buenos Aires,

lovenber 8, JOSEPHINSlKpakeR was quoted as saying she
'

would consider herself\onored by being excluded from the
TO^CoHnientlng on Washington reports that the Justice Dept.
Is considering whether to bar her from the country If sheseeks to return, the Negro Entertainer said, "To be barredfrom entering the United States Is an honor because Itmeans that my work on behalf of humanity has been successful."

^*^-r '. It further quoted Miss BAKKR as advlsliK the t^-^^i^-'^l
JS.*<^.«»ct laws against racial and religious dlscrlmlnatlSi ^"iS^ :^ fjftj one of the ^8 states. * S^^^^^ \



0

DlMctor

It stated that Miti BAKER vas touplag South "'-^

Anerlea vhera^ heaIdea her professional stage appearances

p

ahe dellTered a series of lectures denouncing racial
segi|egation In the TIS,
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"^^-tffjfff^ ^f^fj^ , UNITED STATES GOVl

10 DIRECTOR^ TBI (IOO-I96II18) AAiBi April

ATIVt m XABOBiTGSr

-^ ^y^-/: IMTEPJttL SECURITT - CH

Referviee is aade to Hev York letter to ailc*go dated Deced>er
lij 1952, enclosing for translAtion by the ChlcBgo Office the - '
foUovijig issues of the "China Daily Kera"t

Mbrenber WS,17-22,2Ji-29| Oecenber l,3,Ii, 19S&. • ; V ;

Suanexy translations of pertlnent_BaleriaL.cfintalned In thesa t
newspapers have been prepared IgrVHII^IHHI^H^I^HV D7^^
Special Bplcyee Translator, and copie^^Tein^nclosen55-
vlth for the Bureau and Nev Tork. ^ '

the above copies of the -Chljia Daily Kews" are being enclosed^
herewith for the Neir York Office.

'

cc: NevYork (100-^3825) (&icls.)

Ba61s»

A' ! r-'FO"'- •A'finr! CONTAUiEP

APa 23 1853

- vr

COPIES DESTBOYnn ^fT7^5=-vrf<y

113 APR 281953
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DAILY NEWS"

Noveaber 13, 1952, Volume

April aO,19S3
^^s.i.<iH i

ALlirimRMATio^mwxcr
mm IS UNCussii iiiD

13. Ko. no DATElpj%r-BY5B^Bigt^
Page 1, Columns l^U Left* SOONG Chlng-llng (Mng^jfsUN Tat-sen) , ^
liade a speech on the 35th AnnlTersazy of the IMfsAan Revolutloin ^ X/
entitled. ^^Strenethenin? the TVifflidshlD between China and fiussla**/entitled^ ^^Strengthening the Friendship Between China and Russia**

as follows s
'

—

During the 35 years since the Russian Revolution, China has been
fighting a hard battle but has at last succeeded in establishing
a government based upon peace and bumanitarianisiQ. The two nations

bave a common bond i^ch benefits both and strengthens the cause of

I>eace# As a result of this we signed the treaty of 1950 and the
agreement of 195^ and have carried on trade and cultural relations*

Most people realize that these two nations are really working to pre-
serve peace in the world, as well as doing a great deal of contruo-

f tion and making great plans for the future. We recognize that life

is worthwhile only when there is peace and friendship, and that war

militates against both of these and against our highest welfare* We

are not only working for peace as always, but are now redoubling our

efforts* All nations who feel t« we do are now Joining hands with

us* Our two nations cannot fail to go ahead under our great leaders

and the foundation stones of peace, humanitarianism and prosperilgr

cannot fail to be firmly established.

J Pa^e 1, Columns 5-6, Right. AP New lotk 12th: On the nth line*

Pandit the Indiana delegate to the U* K., made a speech before the

U, N* General Assenbly stating that the three things which should be

done iscnediately arei

1* To negotiate and end the Korean War*

2. To recognize the right of the Chinese People's Republic to be

represented. ^

,

^ / 3* To restore independence to all colonial territories,

' The first is the most urgent. In regard to the second she said that -

it was India's conviction that the U. N. should recognize the govern-

ment of the Chinese People's Republic. "Without the participation of -

Chinese delegates, aU the U. K's discussions and decisions are useless**

COPIES DESTROYED_.iiZ^^^ /dO ^jf^ /</f' . cAj*^



J

increase in scope, the U* N* irUl d>Be to an end. Vishinsky haa
proposed that the U* N* set vp a special eonmittee of representa- " ^
tives firon countries concerned and others to work out a solution* • h-
His proposal irtiieh Is the only oeans or solTlng the problem^ is .|

.

— to cease fighting inmediatelj, return all war prisoners according
'•to international law and to withdraw all foreign troops trom Korea
within two or three months* The only hindrance is Aiaerica's rm-
fusal to repatriate her prisoners* This is contrary to all inter-
national law and agreements* The Russian proposal is the on3y
road to peace*

I

Page li. Columns li-Si Right. The famous Kegro singer, .TngwpM^ft

X^^e^'j ^ ft speech on racial discrimination which she made re-
"^'^tently in Argentina ^ spoke of so-called American "democracyt*

which she called a false thing because of the unfair treatment
of colored people by the whites* She said, "America Is not a £ree

country. " Their immigration laws are very discriminatoiy and even

in the U. N« they oioop into the private bliefs of the delegates*

The speaker herself, having spoken unfavorably of the U* S. sev-
eral times, has been refused permission to reenter the U, S*
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Jir 100-6161^

Tho "Daily Worker", an East Coast Coimminiat
1 newspaper, on Hay y>, 1951 carried an article dea*
cribing a "Sunday Bmnch" at the Hotel Theresa, Hev
York City, on tho preceding May 27f The art!dLe^ '

described this affair as a tribute to J0SKFHI]£9raAK£R
and honoring twelve other Negro and Vhitc cultwal
personalities for work in behalf of Kegro Artists,
sponsored by the Comalttee for tho Hogro in the Arts«
Awards wore presented on this occasion by HllilVl

• HAriJES, "last seen in 'Street Car ITaraod Desire*, • ^
*

and by Ei'lKECT CRICHLOW, jAosoribod as chairman of tho
Conmitteo for the. Kegro in tho Arts.

Tho "Daily Worker", January 29, 1952, page 7, ;

column 3» announced that tho School for Advcrtis},ng
Craftsmen of tho Kow York Council of the Arts, Sciences,
and Professions, would bGcin courses February k$ 1952,
and continue thoa for ton weeks. Tho article stated
that a brochure on tho school could be obtained by -

writing School for Advertising Craftsiacn, ASP, kl W.
U2; Stroot* Tho article also stated that "As part of the
ASP Advertising Division's Program to fight discrinina-
tion against Hogroos by advertising agencies, several
scholarships for those workshop classes are boing
offered to Hogro students*"
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(Affiliated with the Natiooal OnukO of Women of the United StatM^ Iw. !

1^^':"^'' -

and lateniationa] CDuncfl of Women of Ac Worid) * A*^ :^ ?

IIU TSMfOKT AVHKtTK. KOaTSWaar TdtpboM: OCNiimMi

VASHIMCTOH i.B.C . ' -Si.

Mr. J. Edgar EooTer

June 19, 1951

^936 30th Place iirnr * '
'"c^ ir'^S * ^^C^cir

Washington, D. C. IKlv*: ..!: lo/Ui . Jw

Tne Katlonal Council of Kegro Voaen has the honor to present
the Aaerlean-born French^chanteuse and concert artist, the
Incomparable Josephlnej^^^er, 'at the Hatlonal Guard Amory on -

Monday night, July 2nd at 0:30 p.».

Ill addition to a rare evening of busIc and exotic dancing, Hlsa
Baker vlll display her famous wardrobe valued at $150,000.00
the finest creations of the French fashion nakera.

Reserved seats nay be obtained at the Wlllard Hotel Ticket Agency
and at this office or vlll be nailed In the order of their

'

request. Prices for tickets are (special sponsor's aectlon)
6.00, ^.60, 3.60, ^.kO and l.ttO tax Included.

Please nake checks payable to The National Council of Begro
Wonen. We hope that you will find It possible to coae and
enjoy an evening of unusally fine e'ntertalnnent.

Very truly yours.

Dorow^B. Ferebee
President

Telephone.: B^J^^g^ ^m.' ^^l^-^^tf^ I-Colunbla-li43i^

^



Jkin« 97, 1051

1^
1

1 .

-

Jationoi rpunoli o/ Megro Women, Jkio.

Washington 5, Pm Cm . .

Pear Mi9$ forobewt - * ^ Uf ^ -

Tour 2ttt€r dated JUn# I95J, rvyartf*
ing tho concert by Josephtno Baker, on July 2,
1951, aponsorwd by the gational Council of Wegrw
Women, hae been received in the absence of Mr»
Soover from Washington and I cm taking the liberty
9/ acknowledging li«

J know that Mr* Moouer wpuld net be
able to attend eince hie calendar reflecte m * -

prior engagement on that euening»

F

\

i

Sincerely youre.

Selen Wm Candy
Secretary

X Vi

CB m

CD
m

MEO

;^
COMM-FBt

JUN2 8ig51

MAILED 20
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FACTS -^O jCOMBAT^OMMUNISM

Dear Subscriber:

0 WEIT 42nd VTREET. NEW YORK II, N. V.

Letter No. 200
Harcb 23. 1951

TOE TREASON CRUSADE MARCHES ON. Last Thursday. Mar 15« the Amer-
ican "Peace" Crusade held its pilgrimage to Washington. An estimated 2500
'Communists, fellow travelers and dupes took part in the demonstration.

' Well-worn CP propaganda devices were used to give an "American"

touch to the Crusade. A delegation from the American Women for Peace visi-
ted Walter Reed Hospital with gifts for wounded soldiers. Another delega-
tion from the Veterans for Peace (also a front) went to Arlington Cemetery
and placed a wreath on the grave of Communist Marine Gen EVANS CARLSON..

This group was not allowed to place wreaths on graves of the Unknown Soldier
and Gen JOSEPH W STILLWELL, as it had originally planned.

Religion was cynically exploited by the Communist directors of the
Crusaded Several days before the pilgrimage was held, the "religious com-

mittee" of the Crusade prepared a prayer for peace. Twenty-four ministers
and rabbis Joined in a nationwide appeal for religious leaders to use this

peace prayer. During the pilgrimage itself, a one hour prayer meeting was
held in a public square on U Street and it was announced that the Xrusade
'prayer had been said in over 200 churches throughout the country. *

Some of the Communist fronts that took part in the pilgrimage, in

addition to those already mentioned, are: the Americam Slav Congress, Nat*l
Labor Conference for Peace. Labor Youth League, American Jewish Labor Council
and the International Workers Order.

\# Speakers at the mass rally that wound up the pilgrimage included:

PAUIsTOBESQN^Dr ROBT MORSS^VETT. former acting Gov of the Virgin Islands;

P/'pIr PHILII^NfORRISON of Cornell (supported by a Cornell student delegation);

Dr CLEI^ENTIljE^AOLONE. Chairman of the American Women for Peace, and Mrs
THERESSrROBINSON. leader of the Improved and Benevolent Protective Order of
Elks of the World and a delegate to Stalin's recent Warsaw Peace Congress.

Prof MORRISON announced that a nationwide congress of the American
Peace Crusade would be held in Chicago on June 1 & 2. and that between now

and then the Crusade hoped to reach "many millions** with its message.

Most significant development of the pilgrimage wis that approxi-

mately 100 trade union delegates from all over U S remained in Washington an
'Mtra day to map plans for mobilizing industrial workers in the Crusade.

. w COUNTERATTACK has already shown that the present Crusade is the -c.

counterpart of the American Peace Crusade of 1940 (Letter #194. Feb 9, p 1)»
which developed into the American Peace Mobilization, principal front of the

Stalin-Hitler pact period. Part of CP*s "peace mobilization" of that time

wa^the calling of a series of Communist-led strikes in Allis Chalmers. North

American Aviation and other vital Industries to weaken U S defense effort.

CP hopes to sabotage present defense effort in the same way. This
is why a special effort will be made to build support for the new "Peace"

Ptoblulicd «teUf. CDp)n1|fct 1951 Amcticss Batlocn GMnhuti, be.

J. G. Kceau, Fknidcnt; L 11 Bicriy, Vice Pketidcstj T. C Xirkpatriek, SccfcUi7-Tfcuwiri F. J. lilcNaiiun. Editor



Crusade aaong industrial workers. . The Crusade's purpose is to conyinoe
Americans that the danger of war cones froa Washington, not from Moscow..,

that the American people must ACT NOW to prevent the Wall Street-Washington
**wamonger»** from plunging the world into another conflict. If this line

can be sold to enough industrial workers. It will be much easier for the CP
to call and foment strikes and walkouts in key defense industriss.

WHAT CAK YOU DO? Continue your efforts to expose the Crusade for
what it. really is. a CP-engineered hoax to sell the Uoscow line.

'.On same dav the pilgrimage was held in Washington , the Crusade hq
announced [that 166 i&ore "notables" had joined in sponsoring this Communist
front. Many were college professors. . .40 of them were ministers and rabbis.

1 This means there's a lot more that every COUNTERATTACK subscriber
can and should do to prevent this phony crusade from attaining further suc-
cess. Cbntinue giving facts on Coomunist origin, makeup and **line** of the

Crusade to all people you can reach in letters to newspaper editors and talks
before trade unions, religious, business, etc. groups to which you belong.

Write for copies of the House Committee on Un-American Activities*
study of the American Peace Crusade issued last month. Use facts in this

study and in COUNTERATTACK letters #194 (pp 1, 2 lb 3) and #196 3 fc 4) to
do something FOR America.

' COMMUNIST-LINE UNIONS SUFFER FURTHER SETBACKS. Early this month
the National Conference of Social Work, leading organization of social' work-
ers ^in the U S, refused to renew the membership of the Joint Committee of
Trade Unions in Social Work.
' Joint Committee of Trade Unions in Social Work is sponsored by the

United Public Workers and United Office and Professional Workers of 'America
(UOPWA) . . .both expelled from CIO for following the Communist line. UOPWA is

now a part of CP-led Distributive, Processing and Office Workers Unioa.
Federation of Jewish Philanthropies of NY struck another blow at

Stalin's fifth column in U S labor last week when it announced that it would
withdraw recognition of the UOPWA 's Social Service Employes Union (SSEU) on
June 20, when the present agreement with the union expires.

SSEU has many contracts with nationally known charitable and social
worjc^^rganlzatlons. Directors of these groups' should follow example of the

Federation of Jewish Philanthropies to further weaken the CP-led UOPWA.

THE COMMUNIST SABOTAGE NETWORK" IS BEING CAREFULLY ORGANIZED. A re-
port from Italy last week highlighted the plans Communists in all parts of
the world are now making to sabotage the free world's defense effort and .

facilities at a time that will be of greatest value tjp Stalin.
lli*^'

A sabotage circular was found on the British* ship PeryvUle in /

/

Naples harbor. It had a long title which stated that it contained slmpl/,

elementary methods for stirring up the crews of merchant ships against ineir '

"capitalist" masters. The circular was dated "London, December. 1950" and
was appac^ntly prepared by the British Communist Party.

It outlined eight steps Communist agents should follow to foment

dissensioh on ships and at the same time cover up the acts of sabotage they ^
commit. The circular orders them to follow the instructions given in "Booklet
No. 10", This booklet Is evidently a manual (copies of it have not yet been
founf) which gives detailed information on sabotage techniques.

Several British naval vessels have been sabotaged since Stalin
launched his military offensive in Korea.



fHAT CAN TOU DO TO PREVENT SABOTAGE? The U S» W free world's d»-^
.

fense produotlon center, will be the chief target for Communist sabotage.

CP will make every posBlble effort to cripple U S production, trans-
portation, public utilities, communications and other Tital facilities. It
has hundreds cf agents who have been trained tc do this work In the X^nln ^

School in Moscow as well as in special schools for sabotage it has conducted

in this country. These agents are now working in key industries in all parts
of the C9untry. . .waiting for the signal to begin their operations. -^^^

' — • The Research Institute of America has prepared two excellent semor-
anda ob' industrial security* One« "The Supervisor's Role in Company Secur-

'ity", is- prepared for the information of plant supervisors and foremen. The
6ther. "Protecting Tour Company's Security", is designed for executives, ^^f'
^ The circulars should be studied . . .and their recommendations followed
wherever practicable. . .by all executives, supervisors and foremen in every

plant that plays a vital part in the U S economy. . .whether the company has
defense contracts from the Govt or not.

Security Is everybody's business . Some concerns are now doing all

they can to set up security systems that will prevent sabotage py Communist
agents. Too many are doing little or nothing.

. Whether you represent management or labor , you should seriously

consider whether or not sabotage in your place of work will in any way Ijh

pede defense production or weaken civilian morale by causing unnecessary

shortages, etc. And if there is no security system or an Inadequate systea
in your office or plant, you should bring this fact to the attention of
the responsible authorities.

Those interested in securing the Research Institute's circulars

should write to the Director, Associate Membership Division, Research Insti-

tute of America, 292 Madison Ave, NY 17 « NY.

COUNTERATTACK officials , experienced in plant security work,' are
willing to discuss the problem of setting up security programs with corpora-,

tion officials charged with this responsibility.

JOSEPHINHTBAKER WON'T SUPPORT COMMUNIST FRONTS. U S bom. French

citizen JOSEPHINE bAKER recently returned to .the U S after 27 years abroad
BihlMtt 4 4iMA eliA has wnn 1 n4 A*»na 1 1 nnttl nr*1a1in sn AntAftttlrtAr fiho

is now featured at the Strand Theatre in NYCity.
At the reouest of "friends" she promised to speak at a "Save Willie

_

McGee" rally on Mar 19. WILLIE HcGEE is a Negro sentenced to death for

rape by the Mississippi courts. Last week Supreme Court Justice HUGO BLACK

granted a stay of execution for McGEE (his electrocution was set for March

20) to permit the filing of a petition for a review of his case.

It is claimed that no white man has ever been sentenced to death

for rape in Mississippi. Because of her conviction that the sentence was dis-
I I X M _ m»_r»T-rr» » _ __ _ ^ mti^mm B a 1/l>L> * ^ bmasI* ^* «Va wmIIm

• ^ Her "friends" did not tell her that the meeting was sponsored by the

'CP-coBtK)lled American Labor ("Progressive") Party... or that PAUL ROBESON '

and VITO MARCANTONIO would also speak at the rally.
*

When she learned these facts she cancelled her speaking engagement.

But she did send a personal message of sympathy to Mrs McGEE expressing the

hope that her fight to win justice for her husband would be successful.

Miss BAKER has fought discrimination . Since her return to the U S.

she has refused to entertain in any place that bars Negroes.

But her action in the ease of WILLIE McGEE demonstrates the fact



tbat« unlike sone other entertainers, she will not use her fight for Justice
and civil rights as an ezcusa for underhanded support of the CP* .

.

WHAT'S BEHIim "THE FACE WITH THE FOUR-WAT STRETCH"? Aotor-conedian
JACldtolLFORD is known as "The Face With the Four-Way Stretch". Last Sunday

sponsored by the Dodge Brothers Corp. T S-
s. i?ILF0RD*8 record in "RED CHANNELS" , the book on CoioDunist influenoe^^

In radio jand television published by C0UNTE3^TTACK, indicates that his aind,^*
too, has' rubber-like qualities. . .he has been able to adjust it to support of
Communis^ fronts and causes through three twists and turns of the CP line.

Tn the days of the Stalin-Hitler pact he was a supporter of the
erican Peace Uobilization, CP*s najor front of the tine, which was foraed ^/

o sabotage the American defense effort to help the two dictators.
^'

y
After Hitler attacked Stalin and the comrades went all out in their

upport of the war effort. GILFORD was listed as a sponsor of the Artists
Front to Win the War« which demanded a second front in Europe.

When the CP line aeain chanced in 1945 from suDDort of. to attack
on the U S. GILFORD continued to support Communist fronts. He h^ since
been listed as a supporter of, or entertainer for. People's Songs, Stage For
Action, Progressive Citizens of America, Waldorf "Peace" Conference, Civil
Rights Congress (CP*8 chief defense front). Toung Progressives of America,
Spanish Refugee Appeal of the Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee and the
Voi^e of Freedom Committee.

' When CP's Jefferson School of Social Science held its annual dinner
\n 1949, GILFORD was listed as an entertainer for the affair.

Worker, mentioned in an intimate "cl'ofeeup" that JACK GILFORD and a few other
CHARLIE CHAPLIN fans from way back "had themselves a time" at a revival of
several CHAPLIN film^ given by the Uidtown Film Circle (a CP front in NTCity)
at Yugoslav Hall (^f^avorite meeting place for frents ).-

Those jiK6 "had themselves a time" with GILFORD , according to PLATT,
included: ARTiffiilELDS. writer for the Daily Worker: ARNAUI^jp *USSEAU ^

i\ editor of the CP's cultural monthly "Masses and Mainstream"; RICHARg
^
^UTq^-

_

^sL BACH^ the l&t^_ CP-line China "expert^ and ELUrjfclNTER and her husbuid
wamiM wuvbii wrbnniM, uwwi vm. wuuiu uave auii|^ aiuui* iwu<~U9. .

GILFORD, like many other performers with front recordsy , got his
start in NYCity's Cafe Society Downtown which was run by BARNEYJwOSEPHSON
( identlfled__fts a. CP_member) , the brother of LEOI^boSEPHSON who^l^as been iden-
ti^riea ^asaComintem agents has admitted he forged a passport for GERHART
EISLER in 1934 and has served tine in Jail for contempt of Congress.

WHAT TO DO : Write Tp :
'

LESTER L COLBERT . Pres, Dodge Division, Chrysler Corp. 7900 Joseph
Te^pau, Detroit, Uichigan.

/ Ask him if he believes GILFORD *b appearance on the Dodge program
has helped boost the norale of Americans fighting in Korea.

I V
~

•

- Tours faithfully. :
'

. ;^:t

March 23« 1951

SiAKripltam XalK 9i4M $tpymr VJSJL* ltepio4iictioB h winle or put vitbovt vrittoi ntloriiatida b proUbhad.
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. . There appeared In the "Levittown Bagle", LeTlttonn* Vw
York newspaper pf February 7, 1952, en artiele refleetlnx that *

Miaa J0SSPHXNE7<^KEB» international eafe and stage personality,
would headline :a^CEDL rally at the long Island Igrieultural and
Technical Institute, Farmingdale^ Kew York» on February 9. 1952.
according to Mrs. BETSY tkU£Rg CEDL spokesnsn. V

• 3 -
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